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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE UPDATE 

MARY COPSEY - VICE PRESIDENT (BUSINESS) 
My campaigns, policy and other work 

 

 

 

My Campaigns 

Part Time Jobs Fair  Working on  

Actions updated: completed beginning September  
Third working group - discussed final plans for PTJF’s table arrangements, creating a staff router to 
cover SU stand, sending booking confirmations to employers and working with the team on call backs 
with booking employers for the fairs. 
 
Actions in progress:  
- Flyers will be given out at Freshers fair and throughout october Mary/Fraser will be GOAT 
throughout October up to the event.  
-working up to the event  promotion, flyering and online promotion.  

 

Carers Awareness  Working on  

Completed: Meeting with the Advise Team to update the advise page, making it more 
visual/accessible and informative of what support student carers can receive within the SU, university 
and externally (GOV support and funds).  
 
Update : 

-  Follow up required: Spoken to Chris (Volunteer Manager) - logging hours and creating a 
portal on the volunteer page for carers discussions are happening with MSL  

- Follow up with Student Services - meetings have been arranged to discuss and develop 
existing support and introducing my campaign ideas. 
 

Action date events -  November 
- Carers awareness day will be the 30th November in Cambridge. 
- Carers awareness day will be 29th November in Chelmsford. 
- All promotions to be completed and send to Comms; event promo to be made and launched.  
- Disability History Month - carers awareness campaign links to and can be promoted within to 

support students and enhance awareness of both campaigns. Meetings to be arranged with 
Laura and other exec members.   

- Meetings arranged with Chelmsford Faculty Rep to discuss campaigns going forward.  
 
Community Project - Carers Awareness  
Recycle and reuse!  Mary and Amanda have been meeting with sustainability society and the 



 
 

 

University to recycle and reuse and reduce the use of plastics. Therefore, for the community project 
within the carers awareness campaign we are investigating into using cardboard boxes to hold 
student donations in.  
DONATE DONATE DONATE - Donations collections have started and will run throughout until 
november for the carers launch.  

 

Business Blogs (faculty of Business and Law) Working on  

Actions updated: Mary completed  
- Design briefs been send over to Comms; info-screens and web banners, app banners etc all 

send over to Comms.  
- Spoken to business school, they are onboard with adding email signatures to their emails and 

promoting to business students.  
- Website has been created.  

 
Actions to be completed: - currently ongoing 

- Digital posters to be send to business school as they will have them up within the faculty 
office.  

- Launch date tbc as well as Mary, to write the first article and submit.  

 

International Support Package  Working on  

Actions updated: Planning and evidence building stage (current-ongoing) 
Had meetings with the Chaplin and international office 

- Discussions were around the ICAFE and also the international support available, how we can 
work together to promote visibility and communicate with students.  

- Assignment support review, workshops.  
- Follow up with Student Services - meetings have been arranged to discuss and develop 

existing support and introducing my campaign ideas. 
- I have been having conversations with the business school, international office, Champlain to 

see what events we can promote and work on together and whether some of their budgets 
may be able to cover some of the international campaign.  

 
Action plan going forward: speak to other faculties and get them onboard with this campaign and 
international support. 

- Follow up with international office about international students within other faculties and 
what (if required) support, development, new ideas are needed). 

- Student lead events held by Mary part of campaign - investigating into 1 event per a semester 



 
 

 

alongside other international events.  
- Speak to international reps and other exec committee reps to see if they are interested on 

getting onboard? Tbc.  

Other relevant updates 

N/A 

 


